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PHILOSOPHICAL

SOCIETY

[January,

OF SOCIETIES.

OF WASHINGTON,

November 20, 1875.

- Dr. Woodward,
oftheArmyMedicalMuseum,
gave an account,
illustratedby photographs
and illuminated
photographic
picturesthrown
of spuriouslines,notedbyDippel,and morelatelyin a
upona screen,
Britishperiodical,
as genuine,seen on certaindiatoms. The species
Frustularia
Saxonicahas transverse
linesof extremefineness,
andlongitudinallineshad been described
byDippel and others,someasserting thatthe latterwerecoarserand othersthattheywerefinerthan
thetransverse
ones. Dr. Woodwardshowedveryclearlybyhis illuminatedslides,enlargedon the screenforty-five
thousand
diameters,
that
the longitudinal
lines appearednot onlyon thediatombutalso on the
space external to it, and similarlines appeared about specks of dirt on

the plate. These couldbe variedin coarsenessbydifferent
illuminia-

tionsof the object. Hence he concluded that theywere spurious,and

or theedgeofthediatom,
causedbydiffraction
of lightfromthemidriff,
or anyotherobjectin thefield. He remarked
thattheexistence
of real
linescouldbe determined
bythe factthattheydid notvaryin number

under varyingilluminationsor focusing; they were either seen uniformly,
or not seen at all.
December 4, 1875. ProfessorHenry read a short accountof some
peculiaritiesof partial loss of vision'in circumscribedportionsof the
retina,which Dr. Woodward explained by a congestionof one, or a
of the optic nerves.
part of one, of the tubercular
quadrigemince
Mr. J. K. Gilbertread a paper on ripple marks as observed by him
in the Geological Surveyof the Territoriesunder Major Powell. Hie
concludedthatthe sharperedges of the ripplemarkswere frequently,
if
notalways,theupper edges,and suggestedthatthetheoryof ripplemarks
as uniformly
connectedwithlittoralactiondid not explain the factssufficiently. He supposedthattheymightbe formedin deep waterby transmissionof vibrationsthroughthe water acting on the materialat the
bottom. ProfessorHenry said, that while it was evident that ripple
markswere of different
kinds,yet thathe consideredit certainthattheir
formation
was always the resultof motion,eitherof air or water. Major
Powell contendedfor the formationof ripple marks at the bottomof
comparativelydeep waterin whichno currentexisted. ProfessorAbbe
mentionedthe observationsof an Italian who had come to the conclusion
thatmotioncapable of producingripplemarksmightbe propagatedeven
to the depthof over one hundredfathoms.
AMERICAN ACADEMY OF ARTS AND SCIENCES, Boston, November9.
-Mr. Sereno Watson presenteda paper on a collectionof plantsrecentlymade by Dr. E. Palmer,in Guadalupe Island, offLower California. It was found to contain one hundredand nineteenspecies,in-
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belongingto the higher cryptogamicorders,besides
eludingtwenty-one
a dozen of probablyrecentintroduction. The numberof new species is
withtwo new genera,almostall nearlyallied to Californian
twenty-two,
species and genera. Of those before known,all are Californian,and
most have a wide range throughthat State. The floraof Mexico is
but on the other hand some freshindicationsare
scarcelyrepresented,
found of a connection between our western flora and that of South
America.
17th. Mr.
BOSTON SOCIETY OF NATURAL HISTORY. -November
of Salpa spiW. K. Brooksread a paperon theegg and buddevelopment
of Salpa may be statedin outline as folnosa (Otto). The life-history
lows: thesolitarySalpa is thefemale,whichproducesa chainof malesby
budding,dischargingan egg intoeach beforebirth. These eggs are impregnatedwhile the zobidsof the chain are small and sexually immature,and develop into females,whichgive riseto othermales by budding.
Afterthe embryohas been dischargedfromthe bodyof the male, the
latter grows up, becomes sexually mature,and discharges its seminal
fluidinto the water,by means of whichit is carriedto the eggs within
the bodies of youngerchains.
S. H. Scuddergave an accountof the geographical
December 1st. AMr.
of wider
distribution
of Vanessacardui and V. Atclanta,two butterflies
range thanany others known. He attemptedto show by the facts at
of the otherspecies of the genus,that
command,and by the distribution
V. cardui originatedin North America and V. Atalanta in Europe.
Both the speciesare now found over either hemisphere,and V. cardui
will be given in full
over nearlythe entire globe. The communication
in a futurenumberof the NATURALIST.
ProfessorJames D. Dana made a communicationon metamorphism
in minerals,in replyto Dr. Hunt's strictureson
and pseudo-morphism
the author'sviews regardingthesephenomena. A Prodomeof the Tabanidoeof the United States. Part II. The Genus Tabanus, by C. R.
Osten Sacken, was read by title.
NATURALHISTORY SOCIETY AT MICHIGANAGRICULTURALCOLLEGE. Notes of Remarksmade at late Meetings.- Two rootsof the
asparaguswere foundof equal size, about one eighthof an inch in diameter,of which one had grown rightthroughthe centre of the other,
or the one had grownabout the other. They were not fastenedto each
other,i. e., one was loose in the cavitywhere it had grown. Roots of
togetherlike a net-work,
basswoodand beech were foundgrown firmly
unitedin manyplaces. Some of thesewere over an inchin diameter.
The leaf-cuttingbee is very common about Lansing, Mich. It is
quite destructiveto leaves and petals of roses,the petals of Petunia,
Pelarqoniunz,and manyothers. The beautyof some beds of flowersis
oftenmuchinjured by them. Their cells are frequentlyfoundmade of
bitsof leaves and petals. Quite a numberwere foundin a woolen stock-
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where theywere placed duringa fewdays. In one case therewere
twenty-seven
pieces of leaves to make a cell, and thirteenroundpieces
at the ends.
A plant of Portulaca olerarca (common purslane) weighed one
pound and thirteenounces, and by careful estimate produced about
1,250000 seeds.
A studentbroughtin a horn about six inches long, and over two
inches in diameter,slightlycurved and blunt at the apex. The horn
was suspended on the abdomen of a sheep,a little to one side. It
could be easilyslipped around. It was there a year or so before the
sheep was killed.
A studenthad noticedthatthedandelionopened and closed fourtimes
beforethe flowerswere witheredand seed began to appear. On fair
days it closed earlierthanon cloudy,varyingfromnoon till fouro'clock.
BUFFALO SOCIETY OF NATURALSCIENCES.-November
5, 1875.
The followingpaper was read: A List of the NorthAmericanSyrphidge,
by C. R. Osten Sacken. Mr. Grote announcedthathis Check List of
North AmericanNoctuidmwas in the printer'shands,and would be issued by Reinecke and Zeseb,500 Main Street,Buffalo,duringthe present month. Mr. Grote exhibiteda specimenof a new species of 7rigowas proposed. It
nophoraforwhichthenane TrigonophoraV-brunneunz
withthe var. A. of periculosaGuen.
was synonymous
December 3d. Dr. Rohlif,the Africantraveler,was the guest of the
evening. The followingpaper was read: An Illnstrationof North
AmericanAgrotis,by Dr. Leon F. Harvey.
ENTOMOLOGICAL
CLUB.-November 12, 1875. Dr.
CAMBRIDGE
Hagen exhibitedqueens of whiteants (Termesflavipes) foundby Mr. H.
G. Hubbardin Florida. No queens of thisspecies have ever been found
beforein thiscountry,and but one anywhere. The females are undeveloped,being wingless,but sexuallymature. Dr. IHagen dwelt upon
the extremeimportanceof a popular knowledgeof the danger to which
all woodenbuildingsare subjectedby thepresenceof theseinsects,which
over the country.
occur not uncommonly
Mr. S. H. Scudder spoke of thesupposedrelationof the " osmateria"
of certainbutterflies
(Equites) withthe transversefissureand prehensile
organof the undersideof the prothoraxin otherbutterflies.
NATIONAL ACADEMY OF SCIENCES. - Meetingheld at Philadelphia,
November3d and 4th. Professor Pumpellyread a paper on the influence of marinelifeand currentsin theformation
of metalliferous
deposits.
As an instanceof the presenceof the heavy metals in marine animals,
he remarkedthat Bisehoffextractedan appreciable amount of silver
fromonly 14 pounds of Pocillopora alcicornis,one of the commonest
corals. ProfessorR. E. Rogers accounted for the action
reef-building
of the steamgeysersof Californiaby chemical processesat the surface.
The heat is caused by the actionof air and water upon iron pyrites,
iDg,
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generating
oxideof ironandsulphuric
acid,whichreadilyformsulphate
of iron.
NATURAL

HISTORY

SOCIETY

OF

MONTREAL.

November. A

paperbyMr. H. G. Vennor,on the galenaand plumbagodeposits
of
EasternOntario,
was read. Mr.Vennorbelievesthatall theso-called
Laurentian
rockswhichcontainEozodnandmanymetalliferous
deposits
(galena,apatite,etc.)are of Silurianor Cambrianage. Theserocks
are alwaysassociatedwithcrystalline
limestones.The Huroniangroup
he believesto be nextoldest,and lastlythereis a greattractof Azoic
gneisses,
etc.,whichare trulyLaurentian.The trueAzoic Laurentian
beds,in thisview,do not containmetalliferous
norcrystalline
deposits,
limestones.
SCIENTIFIC

SERIALS.1

SOCIETY, xix. 7.
OF THE ROYAL GEOGRAPHICAL
PROCEEDINGS
Summaryof recentObservationsoin Ocean. Temperature,made in the
Challengerand Tuscarora,in relationto the Doctrineof a general Oceanic Circulationsustainedby Differenceof Temperature.
Russian Amuxxi. 10. -The
PETE-RMANN'
S MITTHEILUNGEN,
Darja Expedition. A Natural HistoryJourneyto Patagonia, by Dr. K.
Berg. Chinese Travelers of the Middle Ages to West Asia, by Dr. E.
Bretschneider.Journeyto Araguaya by Dr. Couto de Magalhaes in
January,1865. Notes on the Oasis El-Chargeh,by Dr. Schweirifurth.
C. Weyprecht'sSurveyof the NorthernCoast of Nowaja Semlja in Septemberand October,1872. October18. Paul Solcillet'sand Largean's
Travels in the Sahara and to Soudan,by GerhardRohlfs. Picturerfrom
theFar North,by Karl Weyprecht. The latest Travels in Australia,by
E. Behm. The Spread of the EgyptianPower in the Upper Nile and
number,34. Journeythrough
its GeographicalResults. Supplementary
NorthAfricafromKuka to Lagos, by G. Rohlfs. 35. The Population
of the Earth, by Behm and Wagner. 36. Four Addresses on the
Caucasus, by G. Radde. 37. Carl Mauch's Journeyin the Interiorof
South Africa,1865-72.
THE GEOGRAPHICAL MAGAZINE. - November,1875. The ArcticExpedition,iii.,iv. A Glance at the Results of the Expedition to Hassar
by H. P. Lerch, by H1.Yule. The Voyage of the Challenger,by J. E.
Davis. RecentJourneysin Paraguay, by Keith Johnston.
DE GEOGRAPHIE.September, 1875.
DE LA SOCIE'E
BULLETIN
Rise and Fall of the Coast of France, by Jules Girard (recordsthe disunderthe
covery,betweenVannes and Nantes,of Druidical monuments,
by l'Abbe Petitot.
water). Geographyofthe Athabaskaw-Mackenzie,
1 The articlesenumeratedunder thishead will be for themost part selected,so
thattheentirecontentsof thejournalsare rarelygiven.

